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Data Tells of Hai- 
BY - 	S M. HORROCK 	1-le had organized th first arili, 

War teach-ins at ;ht schoo Tt, t.e..5 Y, rd. Thr.s. 	, • ..., lc ,. 

	

	 'helped win campus rights f il wAS101 'GTON, in. 2S—The:  khe Students fclr a Democra 
i 	 ()fiociety and was a Mein 1-),.Zr 
i C oqnterinte I l,,,ence Program 
the federal Bum of Investiga-;the Young Socialist Ailia 

I tiorc Attempted to encouragelland Socialist Workers party. I 	- 	- .the  disMissal of an Arizona' Representatives of the o1 
i State: ‘IIrtiyersity professor in cal Rights4agiTilAnitL, 

ing witki 11970,,.hy, ', filing an anonymous,I party,_  have  
- 	lb-  soph-yva.  i  derogatery letter about him 	available to a Awse ni,f ir ,.. ;u.,lif  4,,  with ,a 	

rn ege committee that,Judlciary Aubconvrttee, 'Whichmar' ris j:$,  .1was,, reviewing his teaching' will begin an inquiry into F.13.1. gloat tame Iconfram, , according to do- activities Thursday. 	 terttR e 

ocumep s _ were - made.  
todtoY .to The New 

cr Imes. 
It is the first documented 

specific incident of harassment 
of a private citizen by the 
counterintelligence program, 
known as Cointelpro. 

Saxbe Disclosed Program 
The existence of Cointelpro 

was disclosed by Mr. Saxbe last 
November when he made public 
a 15-year review of the F.B.I.'s 
domestic and counterintel-
ligence efforts. 

The committee that conduct-
ed the review of F.B.I. activi-
ties, a committee that included 
Clarence M. Kelley, director or  
the F.B.I., said that some. of the 
Cointelpro operations "can only 
be considered ahhorent in a 
tree society.? 

Dr. Starsky was an associate 
professor at Arizona State Uni-
versity from 1964' until 197( 
and was known as an outspo-
ken supporter of liberal causes 

''-'1.1m.c'lltS'from F.B.I. files. 

	

The documents were released 	Decision Laid to Hoover 

	

the ,,professor, Dr. Morris 	According to the documents, •Starski of Los Angeles, by At- which.Professor S-rarsky is ex- 
toineY Generi,.1 William B. pected i,o, ip,a 	t ub i n omor- 
Sa4,ber,:after D , n  Starsky ap- tow 

nenns of the Phoe 
itkct. scud 

art 

-; 

„ . 	, tarnit 	4a1..tturi that 
-;i1:1609.1.17,1s would beat 1.:Sta4kffrFP kRltitn ittliner4f 

w eat 	5sOla t-iaj,:cuh;;; 	 of activity 

sat. tat. 	no .e ieve t 
icItter had had any direct effect 0 

the committee's final •dent- it  
n about411tarsky, .but I 

don't think it helped him." 
The committee had ultimately 

recommended that Dr. Starsky 
not be dismissed but the board 
of regents overruled the com-
mittee and the late Harry New-
burn, president of the universi-
ty, and arranged for Dr. Star-
sky to take a one-year sabbati-
cal from which "he would not 
return." Dr. Sparsity has can-
tended in a law suit that he has 
been unable to find work as a 
professor since then and is now 
working in research. 

In a final memorandum re-
leased by the F.B.I., the Phoe-
nix office reported that an in-
formant "advised that the vari-
ous charges against Starsky 
brought out during this hearing 
and other anonymous charges 
received by the faculty commit-
tee members greatly tarnished 
Starsky's reputation and stand-
ing in the academic communi-
ty." 

im came directly 
1.1,20vriAa late 197 

„ 
quest was filed by the senior mar 	 se 
agent in charge in the Phoenix page "Airtel (F.B.I. jargon,  for 
field office, 	 cable communication) to the 

Under orders from Attorney "Director 	who at that 
General Saxbe, the bureau re- time was Mr. Hoover. 
leased 14 pages of documents "Enclosed herewith for can-to Dr. Starsky, including cables sideration of the bureau are six 
between the Phoenix field of- copies of an anonymous letter lice and Washington head- being suggested for mailing to quarters of the bureau and oth- five faculty members at Arizo-er internal memorandums. The na State University (ASIJ) hear-documents have been heavily ing charges against Prof. Mor-edited with Mr. Saxbe's author-.cis J. Starskv a [deletedl in the 'zation on the grounds that the Phoenix, division.? the first pa, deleted portions might "com-,ragraph of the cable said. promise confidential F.B.I.1 
;maces." That they discuss, 	Request for 'Approval' 
'aw enforcement matters not: It proceeded to tell of an al-
-ativered by Cointelpro or that leged police incident reported hey dealt with internal policy-,to the Tempe, Ariz., police de-making decisions of the bureau. partment in which Dr. Starslcv 
your Cointelpro documents in-.and his wife had allegdly volvingg Dr. Sparsky were with threatened a young worker in a 'field, according to a letter from socialist group in a dispute ove Vr. Saxbe to Dr. Starsky's law- money. The F.B.I. Gable stated yer. 	 drawn his complaint and the 	  matter had never been adjudi- 

cated. 
The cable said that an F.B.I. 

informant had reported that a 
supporter of Dr. Starsky was 
"quoted as making the state-
ment that Starsky should be 
fired because of this incident.? 

There are several substantial 
deletions and the cable end= 
with the request for "approval" 
to mail an anonymous letter to 
the five professors sitting on an 
ad hoc university committee—
Dr. Ross R. Rice, chairman, and 
Profs. Johh A' Cochran, Richard 
W. Effland, John P. Decker and 
Wallace Adams — reviewing 
charges against Dr. Starsky. 

The same afternoon, accord-
ing to the documents, ih a dis-
patch marked "route - in enve-
lope," from Mr. Hoover's office, 
it is noted that "authority is 
granted to make the anony-
mous mailing as suggested in-
. Airtel." 

The letter was sent shortly 
thereafter, the documents note. 
Two members of the faculty 
committee, Dr. Rice and Dr. 
Cochran, both said they re-
called receiving it and they 
were sure the entire committee 
'received or was aware of th 
letter. 

"It seems appropriate that 
you should be informed of one 
,of the most recent activities of 
Morris J. Starsky," the letter 
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